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Abstract

Introduction:Recent recommendationsof coreoutcomesets for haemophilia highlight

the need for including measures of performance-based physical health and physical

function sustainability. To date, there is no consensus on what outcomes might be of

value to clinicians and patients.

Aim: To identify instruments of performance-based physical function to monitor

musculoskeletal health in people with haemophilia that are practical in the clinical

setting.

Methods: Utilising components from the Activities and Participation Category of the

WHO International Classification of Functioning (WHO-ICF), a consensus-based, deci-

sion analysis approach was used to: identify activities people with haemophilia have

most difficulty performing; identify quantitative performance-basedmeasures of iden-

tified activities via a scoping review; and obtain views on acceptability of the tests

utilising a DELPHI approach.

Results:Eleven activitieswere identified:maintaining a standing position,walking long

distances, walking up and down stairs, walking on different surfaces, running, hopping,

jumping, squatting, kneeling, undertaking a complex lower limb task, undertaking a

complex upper limb task. Following a 2-round DELPHI survey of international phys-

iotherapists, the 6-min walk test, timed up and down stairs, 30-s sit to stand, single

leg stance, tandem stance, single hop for distance (children only) and timed up and go

(adults only) reached consensus.

Conclusion: This study is the first step in defining a core set of performance-based

instruments to monitor physical health and sustainability of physical function out-

comes in people with haemophilia. Establishing the psychometric properties of the

instruments andwhether they aremeaningful to people with haemophilia is essential.
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2 BLADEN ET AL.

1 INTRODUCTION

Haemophilia care is witnessing a significant shift towards a new era

of potentially life changing treatments which offer a future aimed at

zero bleeds and no joint damage. Children and young people that are

treated with early prophylaxis to prevent or minimise arthropathy,

may have a bleed-free life, whilst adults with existing joint arthropa-

thy may see their physical health stabilise or decline at a slower rate.1

Haemophilia care will range from monitoring people with zero bleeds

and no arthropathy who expect to have no limitations on their physical

activity, those with mild to moderate arthropathy in a single joint who

participate in most physical activities, to those who have the majority

of joints affectedwith some degree of arthropathywhose participation

in physical activities is limited.2

Current assessment of musculoskeletal and physical health focuses

on bleed-related events and after-effects, such as frequency of bleeds,

pain, body structure and function and self-reported measures of

activity and participation.3 With the advent of new and improved

medical management, established instruments assessing body struc-

ture and function, for example, the Haemophilia Joint Health Score,4

may no longer be sufficiently discriminatory of musculoskeletal health

status.5–11 Consequently, it may not offer sufficient quantitative infor-

mation to monitor musculoskeletal health in the future. Alternative

instruments are sought which reflect one’s comprehensive muscu-

loskeletal health and physical ability, capacity and endurance. Recent

recommendations of core outcome sets for haemophilia highlight the

need for including measures of performance-based physical function

and physical health sustainability.12–13 However, to date, recom-

mended instruments for these constructs are lacking. Haemophilia is

a life-long condition, and therefore instruments that are compatible

for use in young children, adolescents, young and older people are

preferable.

TheWorldHealthOrganisation InternationalClassification of Func-

tioning, Disability and Health (WHO-ICF) provides a framework for

describing the profile of an individual’s function, not a ‘yes’ or ‘no’

answer about whether he or she is disabled.14 The Activities and Par-

ticipation categories as opposed to the Body Structure and Function

categories enable an individual’s health to be described in terms of

performance or execution of a task or action and their capacity to

participate or be involved in life situations.

There are several self-reported functional tools for haemophilia

such as the Haemophilia Activities List (HAL) and pediatric

Haemophilia Activities List (pedHAL). The HAL/pedHAL includes

seven domains: ‘sitting/kneeling/standing’, ‘functions of the legs’, ‘func-

tions of the arms’, ‘use of transportation’, ‘self-care’, ‘household tasks’

and ‘leisure activities and sports’.15 In children, the pedHAL has been

reported to be of limited clinical value in patients without joint and/or

muscle bleeds16 with ceiling effects in the armand self-care domains.17

When actual and perceived motor skills competence is evaluated, it is

reported in childrenwithout health conditions that they unrealistically

under/overestimated their competence in motor skills.18 In older

people, self-report tools appear to distinguish differences at the

lower end of physical capacity but not at mid-to-high levels and that

performance-based measures discriminate across a fuller spectrum19

suggesting that self-report tools and performance-based tools are

measuring different constructs. The Functional Independence Score

in Hemophilia (FISH) is a haemophilia-specific performance-based

tool measuring an individual’s independence in performing activities

of daily living, transfers and mobility. The FISH, designed for use in

adults, includes eight activities in three categories: self-care, transfers

and locomotion with each activity scored according to the amount of

assistance required to perform the task.20 Due the ceiling effect of

the FISH in people with little arthropathy, it was recommended for

populations withmore advanced joint disease.21

Therefore, there is a need to identify performance-based instru-

ments that can describe the performance or execution of a task or

action and capacity to participate or be involved in life situations

of individuals with haemophilia that can complement existing self-

report instruments. The Osteoarthritis Research Society International

(OARSI) recommends a set of performance-based instruments of phys-

ical function for people diagnosed with hip or knee osteoarthritis

(OA).22 A consensus-based approach involved a review of potential

instruments, consensus ranking of the difficulty of instruments for

people with hip or knee OA by an expert group, followed by wider con-

sensus by clinicians of the feasibility of the instruments and review

of measurement properties of the instruments. The ankle joint is the

most commonly affected joint in haemophiliawith elbowandknee joint

arthropathy also impacting on function.23 Our aim in the present ini-

tiative is to follow a similar methodology to OARSI to identify and

recommend performance-based instruments of performance-based

physical function to monitor musculoskeletal health in people with

haemophilia that are practical in the clinical setting.

2 METHODS

An Advisory Group (AG) (M.B., H.H., W.D., G.D., R.M., J.vdN, S.P.A.,

F.S., K.S., M.T., D.S.) was established in 2017 to identify performance-

based instruments of physical ability and function for monitoring

musculoskeletal health in people with haemophilia. Members were

invited based on their international standing in paediatric and or

adult haemophilia clinical practice and/or research and/or expertise

in outcome measurement and included representatives from Canada,

France, Netherlands, Spain and UK.

2.1 Phases of project

Following consultation with the AG, the COnsensus-based Standards

for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN)

guideline was adopted as the consensus approach for this initiative.24

The COSMIN guideline recommends several steps: conceptual consid-

erations; identifying existing outcome measurement instruments; and,

quality assessment of outcomemeasurement instruments. Adhering to

these steps, the consensus process consisted of five sequential phases

(see Figure 1):
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BLADEN ET AL. 3

F IGURE 1 Overview of the project stages and results.

Conceptual considerations

1. The AG rated their individual perspectives of components from the

Activities and Participation Category of the International Classifi-

cation of Functioning, Disability and Health (WH0-ICF)14 that they

perceived people with haemophilia havemost difficulty performing

(January–June 2019).

2. Using the AG ranked components of Activities and Participation

Category of the International Classification of Functioning, Disabil-

ity and Health (WHO-ICF), people with haemophilia ranked the

same components that they perceived they have most difficulty

performing, but were not influenced or biased by the AG (2020).

Identifying existing outcomemeasurement instruments

3. Systematic review to identify quantitative performance-based

instrumentsmeasuring the components identified inPhase1 (Octo-

ber 2019).

Quality assessment of outcome measurement instruments—

practicality and feasibility

4. The AG selected performance-based instruments that are suit-

able for the clinical setting, for example, performance outcomes

not requiring access to complex/specific equipment/environment

or complex training (2021).

5. Consensus ranking of acceptability of performance-based instru-

ments by physiotherapists experienced in the field of haemophilia

(2022).

2.2 Phase 1. Perspectives and rating of
components from the Activities and Participation
Category of the WHO-ICF that people with
haemophilia have most difficulty
performing—completed by the AG

Utilising an online survey, distributed as a Microsoft Excel spread-

sheet during January and February 2019, the AG (n = 11; M.B., H.H.,

W.D., G.D., R.M., J.vdN, S.P.A., F.S., K.S., M.T., D.S.) were asked to anony-

mously select components most relevant to people with haemophilia

from the 103 individual components of the Activities & Participa-

tion category of the WHO-ICF, by answering the question, “Is this a

typical musculoskeletal problem associated with haemophilia?”. Com-

ponents with more than 50% agreement across the AG were retained

and those with less than 50%were eliminated. Utilising nominal group

technique at a face-to-face meeting on 21/06/2019, the AG were

asked to consider the retained components and select the top 10
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4 BLADEN ET AL.

components people with haemophilia would have the most difficulty

undertaking. The process involved an initial anonymous ranking by

individuals of the AG, followed by sharing and discussion of the pooled

results (descriptions of central tendency, distribution and spread) and

a subsequent anonymous ranking of components by individuals of the

AG.

2.3 Phase 2. Perspectives and rating of
components from the Activities and Participation
Category of the WHO-ICF that people with
haemophilia have most difficulty
performing—completed by people with haemophilia

Perspectives of people with haemophilia of the components identified

in Phase 1 were obtained during January–March 2020 by inviting the

patient-facing clinical members of the AG (n = 7; M.B., S.P.A., F.S., M.T.,

D.S., G.D., K.S.) to ask eligible patients (those with severe disease) to

rank the component activities they had most difficulty in performing.

The patient perspectives component of the study was undertaken dur-

ing COVID and as such was a convenience-based sample of patients

with severe haemophilia. Adults, children over 7 years of age and par-

ents andparents of childrenunder 7 years of age completed the patient

perspectives.

Participants were provided with standardised cards (word cards for

adults and picture cards for children) and asked “Thinking over the past

3 months and specifically about your haemophilia which of the activi-

ties have you had themost difficulty in performing? Place them in order

on a table from left to right; left being the activity you had most dif-

ficulty performing and the card furthest on the right the activity they

found the easiest to perform.” Adults ranked based on their own per-

spectives, children over the age of 7 years ranked together with their

parents/guardians, and parents of children with haemophilia younger

than 7 years ranked based on their preferences.

Results were collated by MB using Microsoft Excel and the most

frequently reported activities were collected for adults and children.

2.4 Phase 3. Literature review to identify
objective performance-based instruments

Utilising the search strategy contained in Supplementary File 1, the

OVID/MEDLINE, EMBASE,CINAHL, PsychINFOandPEDrodatabases

were searched on 4th October 2019, from inception to 2019 to

retrieve studies using a performance-based method, clinical evalua-

tion or measurement instrument to evaluate any of the component

activities identified in Phase 1 (search completed by KS). The search

was not restricted to haemophilia or age, but only English abstracts

were included. All retrieved abstracts were screened for inclusion

independently by two reviewers (MB and DS) and full text papers

reviewed. Disagreement on inclusion was resolved by consensus dis-

cussion. Combined component and self-perceived tests were excluded

and only those tests identified that included a performance measure

matching one of the component activities identified were retained.

2.5 Phase 4. Selection of performance-based
instruments by AG suitable for the clinical setting

The clinical members of the AG (n= 7;M.B., J.vdN, S.P.A., F.S., K.S., M.T.,

D.S.)were sent anelectronic spread sheetof the retainedperformance-

based instruments and asked to anonymously rank each of the instru-

ments on its usefulness in a clinical setting whereby 1= “most likely to

use in a clinical setting”. They were asked to consider use of the instru-

ment in a clinical setting for four categories of patients: young child

(4–10 years); adolescent (11–17 years); young adult (18–54 years) and

older adult (>54 years), and two condition sub-categories within each

age category—presence of joint arthropathy or no joint arthropathy.

Performance-based instruments were retained ‘as useful in the clinical

setting’ based on the following criteria:

∙ instrument ranked ’1’ or ’2’ in any age or condition category by a

member of the clinical AG;

∙ instrument did not require use of outdoor facilities (e.g., athletics

track);

∙ instrument ranked ’3’ or below and the AG agreed by consensus

the instrument measured an additional component not currently

included.

Performance-based instruments ‘not known’ and not ranked by any

member of the AG were not retained. Results were collated using

Microsoft Excel.

2.6 Phase 5. Consensus ranking of
performance-based instruments by physiotherapists

Perspectives on the practicality and usefulness of the retained

performance-based instruments in the clinical setting to monitor

physical function in people with haemophilia were obtained from

international physiotherapists experienced with haemophilia care. A

two-round electronic Delphi approachwas used.

2.6.1 Participants

An invitation to participate in the ‘Delphi survey’ was distributed to

the email contacts of the European (EAHAD), Canadian and Australian

haemophilia physiotherapy networks. These groups were chosen as

each had an established physiotherapist email network. The email

included the purpose of the survey and outline of the ‘Delphi’ process.

Those whowished to participate in the survey were invited to respond

to the study co-ordinator (H.H.) who on receipt of a reply email, for-

warded the respondent a link to the ‘Delphi survey’. Inclusion criteria
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BLADEN ET AL. 5

for participation included a minimum of 1 year’s haemophilia clinical

experience. Each round of the survey was created in Smart Survey.

2.6.2 Delphi Round 1

Each performance-based instrument was developed into a statement

with a description of the instrument provided. Each participant was

asked to consider each performance-based instrument in regards of

time to complete the instrument, space, cost and feasibility of using the

instrument by answering the following statement: ‘The ______________

is a practical and useful test in my clinical setting to monitor physi-

cal function in people with haemophilia’. Participants were asked to

consider the instrument as described, rather than previous experience

with the instrument which may have differed from the standard-

ised version. Participants were asked to select whether they strongly

agreed; agreed; disagreed; or, strongly disagreed with each statement.

Participants were invited to suggest additional performance-based

instruments not included in the Delphi survey. Data was collected on

respondents’ country practiced in; whether they treated children only;

adults and children or adults only with haemophilia and the propor-

tion of time spent in clinical practice treating patients; this data was

self-reported.

The invitation e-mail was sent on 6th December 2021, and Round

1 of the Delphi was open for 6 weeks. Responses for each statement

were grouped, analysed and reported as four groups: all respondents;

participantswho treated children only; participantswho treated adults

only; participants who treated both children and adults. Criteria for

acceptance of statements that a performance-based instrument ‘is

practical and useful in the clinical setting’ was consensus of >75%

agreement/disagreement in all four groups. The 75% threshold was

chosen as it has previously been reported as the median threshold,

for determination of consensus.24 Statements that reached agreement

within oneof groups2, 3 or 4but not all groupswere revised for consid-

eration in round 2 of theDelphi, aswere additional performance-based

instruments suggested by respondents. Results were collated by DS

usingMicrosoft Excel.

2.6.3 Delphi Round 2

Respondents who completed Round 1 were emailed on 23rd February

2022 and invited to participate in Round 2. For revised statements,

each participant was asked to consider each performance-based

instrument in regards of time to complete the instrument, space, cost

and feasibility of using the instrument by answering the following

statements:

a) The ______________ is a practical and useful test in my clinical set-

ting to monitor physical function in children but not adults with

haemophilia, and;

b) The ______________ is a practical and useful test in my clinical set-

ting to monitor physical function in adults but not children with

haemophilia.

Participantswere asked to selectwhether they rank the test accord-

ing to: strongly agreed; agreed; disagreed; or, strongly disagreed with

each statement.

For example:

‘The Timed up and go is a practical and useful test in my

clinical setting to monitor physical function in children but

not in adults with haemophilia. How strongly do you agree

with this: strongly agreed; agreed; disagreed; or, strongly

disagreed?’

For additional performance-based instruments suggested in Round

1, each participant was asked to select level of agreement as per the

process outlined in Round 1. Round 2 of the Delphi was open for 4

weeks. Participants were sent reminders at 2 weeks. Responses for

each statement were grouped, analysed and reported as four groups:

(1) all respondents; (2) participants who treated children only; (3) par-

ticipants who treated adults only; (4) participants who treated both

children and adults. Criteria for acceptance of statements ‘in children

but not adults’ was consensus of >75% agreement/disagreement in

group 2 and 4. Criteria for acceptance of statements ‘in adults but not

children’ was consensus of >75% agreement/disagreement in group

3 and 4. Criteria for acceptance of statements for additional perfor-

mance measures was consensus of >75% agreement/disagreement in

all four groups. Results were collated usingMicrosoft Excel.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Phase 1. Perspectives and rating of
components from the Activities and Participation
Category of the ICF that people with haemophilia
have most difficulty performing—AG completed

Twenty-two components from the Activities and Participation domain

of the ICF achieved more than 50% consensus by the AG. Following

discussion and further anonymous ranking by the AG, 11 components

achieved more than 50% consensus agreement. The group could not

come to a consensus on which to eliminate from the top 11, so all were

included. The 11 components identified as problematic for patients

with haemophilia were: maintaining a standing position; walking long

distances; walking up and downstairs; walking on different surfaces;

running; hopping; jumping; squatting; kneeling; undertaking a complex

upper-limb task and undertaking a complex lower limb task.

3.2 Phase 2. Perspectives and rating of
components by people with haemophilia

AG clinical members from five countries (Canada, France, Nether-

lands, Spain, UnitedKingdom)were invited to participate in the patient

perspectives study and provided with patient information sheets and

data collection sheets. Due to the COVID pandemic in 2020 and

reduced clinical patient interaction, limited patient data were col-
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6 BLADEN ET AL.

TABLE 1 Performance-based instruments identified from literature review.

Component Performance-based Instruments

Maintaining a standing position Timed up and go; Berg balance test; one leg balance; step test; star excursion; functional reach;

tandem stance; semi-tandem stance

Walking long distances Six-minute walk test; 50-foot walk; 10-metre incremental shuttle walk test; 1.5-mile walk/run

Walking up and downstairs; Six-minute step-test; step-down test, timed up and down stairs; Chester step test

Walking on different surfaces

Running Twenty-metre Incremental Shuttle Run Test; 4 x 10-metre shuttle run test; 10-metre

incremental shuttle walk/run test; 1.6 km run; 50-metre sprint; half-mile run/walk; 3-min run

Hopping Single leg hop; triple hop; square hop test; single hop for height; side hop 30 s; figure of 8 hop;

6-metre timed hop; cross over hop; Fatigue single hop

Jumping Vertical jump; broad jump

Squatting 30-s sit to stand; 5 and 10 chair raises; single leg squat

Kneeling

Undertaking a complex upper-limb task Basketball throw; grip strength; back scratch test

Undertaking a complex lower limb task

lected. Patients (n = 28) from three of the five countries (UK, n = 18;

Netherlands, n = 4; and Spain, n = 6 agreed to participate; 20 adults

andeight childrenwith ameanageof33years; range7−71years.All 11

components received a ranking. The most frequently reported compo-

nents of difficulty for adults were walking long distances, hopping and

running. Children reportedmost difficulty with walking long distances,

hopping and complex lower limb tasks.

3.3 Phase 3. Literature review of performance
measures

Eight hundred and sixty potential studies were identified from the ini-

tial search. After screening of title and abstract, 170 publications were

selected for full inspection; 27 studies included children only (<18

years), 79 adult participants (18–65 years), 33 older adult (>65 years)

participants, eight were a mix of child and adult participants and 23

did not specify in the abstract. 114 performance-based instruments

matching at least one of the 11 components were identified across

studies with some using >1 method. Timed walking distance/speed

and balance tests weremost common (95 and 57 studies respectively).

No performance measures were identified for kneeling or walking on

different surfaces; complex tasks for upper limb and lower limb were

ill-defined. Therefore,measures for upper limb and lower limb complex

tasks were unable to be evaluated further. Following removal of dupli-

cates, 44 performance-based instruments were retained for review

(see Table 1).

3.4 Phase 4 and 5. Quality assessment of
outcome measurement instruments—practicality and
feasibility

Following initial discussion of the 44 instruments by theAG, five instru-

ments were removed by consensus due to inability to perform indoors;

1.5-mile walk/run, 1.6 km run, 50-metre sprint, half-mile run/walk, 3-

min run. Following ranking of the remaining 39 instruments, two tests

did not meet the criteria to retain; Berg Balance Test due to multiple

components and Chester step test due to requirement for heart rate

monitoring.

3.4.1 Delphi Round 1

31 physiotherapists requested a link to the Delphi survey and 25

respondents completed Round 1 (See Table 2). Twenty-two of the 25

physiotherapists had >3 years clinical experience with patients with

haemophilia, the remaining three had between 1- and 3-years’ expe-

rience. Five of the instruments reached the consensus threshold for

all patients; one-leg balance, tandem stance, 6-min walk test, timed up

and down stairs and 30-s sit to stand. Seven additional instruments

reached consensus threshold only for child physiotherapists; single

leg hop, single hop for height, triple hop, side hop for 30 s, 6-metre

timed hop, cross-over hop and broad jump. One additional instru-

ment reached the consensus threshold only in adult physiotherapists;

timed up and go. One further instrument reached the threshold con-

sensus only in physiotherapists treating both children and adults; grip

strength with a handheld dynamometer. The four-square step test and

Hi-MATwere the only additional instruments suggested in Round 1 by

respondents.

3.4.2 Delphi Round 2

Of the 25 physiotherapists who responded in Delphi Round 1, 24

indicated they wished to participate in Delphi Round 2 and of those,

22 completed Round 2, a response rate of 88%. Nineteen of the 22

physiotherapists had >3 years clinical experience with patients with

haemophilia, the remaining three had between 1- and 3-years’ expe-

rience. One of the seven instruments reached the consensus threshold
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TABLE 3 Instruments identified as practical and useful
performance-based outcomes in a clinical setting tomonitor physical
function in children and adults.

Performance-based Instruments

Children and

adults

One leg balancea, Tandem stancea, 6-min walk testa,

timed up and down stairsa, 30-s sit to standa

Children only Single leg hopb

Adults only Timed up and gob

aInstruments that reached consensus after Delphi round 1.
bInstruments that reached consensus after Delphi round 2.

for children; single leg hop (Table 3). One of the instruments reached

the consensus threshold for adults; timed up and go (Table 3).

4 DISCUSSION

In this study 11 components from the Activities & Participation cat-

egory of the ICF were identified that might form the foundation

for monitoring physical function in people with haemophilia. Instru-

ments were identified for five of the eleven components: maintaining

a standing position, walking long distances, walking up and down-

stairs, hopping and squatting. Two of these components, walking long

distances and hopping were identified by children and adults with

haemophilia as two activities they had the most difficulty performing.

International physiotherapists were only able to identify performance-

based tests thatwerepractical anduseful in a clinical setting for5of the

11 original Activities and Participation ICF components. They identi-

fied five performance-based instruments for use in children and adults,

one for children only and one for adults only. One leg balance, tandem

stance, 6-min walk test, timed up and down stairs and 30-s sit to stand

were selected for children and adults with haemophilia. Single leg hop

was chosen to monitor physical function in children only and timed up

and go for adults only. To our knowledge, this is the first time that a

set of performance-based outcomes have been identified to monitor

physical function in people with haemophilia.

Recent studies in persons with haemophilia suggest some of these

tests; one leg balance,25–32 6-min walk test,26,30,33–37 timed up and

down stairs30,34 and timed up and go38–46 may be responsive for

monitoring physical function in people with haemophilia. However,

confirmation of psychometric properties in people with haemophilia,

such as test-retest repeatability, validity andminimal clinical important

differences are required before recommendations can be made about

longitudinal clinical use for all ages.

Standardised, validated assessment of observed and self-reported

outcomes of activities has been recommended as essential for the

clinical management of people with haemophilia by an international

multidisciplinary group of clinicians.21 The FISH and Hemophilia

Activities List (HAL and pedHAL) were suggested as the recom-

mended outcomes. The FISH is an objective assessment scored on

an ordinal scale and the HAL/pedHAL are self-reported question-

naires. However, these instruments have limitations in terms of ceiling
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and floor effects as well as inability to discriminate differences in

actual execution of a task or action and capacity to participate or

be involved in life situations.16–17,21 Our approach to systematically

review performance-based instruments in all musculoskeletal condi-

tions identified objective instruments that may be suitable for all ages

and stages of arthropathy once safety and acceptability are confirmed.

As the instruments identified are assessed on a continuous scale, they

are unlikely to be limited by ceiling effects.

Iorio and colleagues47 recently published a core outcome set for

gene therapy in haemophilia. The coreHEMaimed to identify outcomes

to evaluate efficacy, safety, comparative effectiveness and value of

gene therapy for haemophilia with the explicit objective of supporting

all steps in the life cycle of drug development from clinical develop-

ment through to market access. Frequency of bleeds, factor activity

level, duration of expression, chronic pain, utilisation of healthcare

system and mental health were the key clinical outcomes identified.

Subsequently, Dover and colleagues12 reported the outcome of a con-

sensus process defining a core set of outcome measures based on the

WHO-ICF framework.Using amodifiednominal groupsprocess involv-

ing clinicians and people with haemophilia they reported treatment

satisfaction, joint health, access to treatment, treatment adherence

and generic performance based physical function as core outcomes

in children with haemophilia. In adults, Dover et al,12 reported total

bleeding events, the EuroQol five dimensions, treatment adherence,

joint health and number and location of bleeds per unit time as

core outcomes in adults. Van Balen13 recently reported ten health

outcomes relevant to people with haemophilia: cure, impact of dis-

ease on life expectancy, ability to engage in normal daily activities,

severe bleeding episodes, number of days lost from school or work,

chronic pain, disease and treatment complications, sustainability of

physical functioning, social functioning and mental health. Our set

of outcomes compliments the coreHEM outcomes47 by providing a

set of outcomes to support evaluation of the effectiveness of new

treatments on relevant physical health outcomes, and builds on the

generalised recommendations of Dover et al12 and van Balen et al13

by identifying a specific set of core instruments that measure objec-

tiveperformance-based function aswell as themaintenanceof physical

function.

The structured consensus-based, decision analysis approach and

use of the WHO-ICF framework, together with instrument selection

based on empirical evidence, the Delphi process, patient involvement

and clinicians who were active in haemophilia clinical care from multi-

ple nations are strengths of our study. Inclusion of 26 physiotherapists

with more than 1 year of clinical experience who treated patients

across all age groups suggests the findings reflect the whole disease

range. Furthermore, the process benefited from inclusion of research

methods specialists in the advisory group.

Nonetheless, our study has a number of limitations. Participants

in the advisory group and the Delphi process did not include other

healthcare professionals from the multidisciplinary team. They were

predominantly physiotherapists from high resource countries and

English literate and as a result the findings may be more relevant to

people with less impairment. We did not translate the Delphi survey

into other languages. There is a lack of representation for under-

resourced areas in this study. This requires further collaboration and

research. To date, the views of people with haemophilia have been

constrained to the perceptions of the Activities and Participation com-

ponent of the WHO-ICF selected by the AG. Future work should

focus on collaboration as to which core instruments offer meaningful

information for patients with haemophilia.

No measures for upper limb and lower limb complex tasks were

identified in the literature. This is an area that requires further

research, given the presence of elbow arthropathy in patients with

haemophilia and the functional impairments it imposes. Currently,

the sensitivity and specificity of the instruments in terms of sustain-

ability of physical function and health is currently not known and is

required before these instruments can be recommended. Finally, we

acknowledge that instruments were not identified for six of the com-

ponents identified from the WHO-ICF: walking on different surfaces;

running; jumping; kneeling; undertaking a complex upperlimb task and

undertaking a complex lower limb task.

Furtherwork is needed to identify valid andmeaningful instruments

for these components of activity.

5 CONCLUSION

Rapid medical advances in haemophilia care demand performance

measures that are sensitive and meaningful to both clinician and

patient. This study is the first step indefining a core set of performance-

based instruments to monitor physical health and sustainability of

physical function outcomes in people with haemophilia. Establishing

the psychometric properties of the identified instruments andwhether

they are meaningful to people with haemophilia is essential and is

currently being investigated.
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